
RSD Video / Image Guide (Windows Compatible ONLY)

Adding content to the PresPrep software on your USB stick

Step 1 - Move your image / video to your desktop
Step 2 - Insert PresPrep USB into your computer and open it up
Step 3 - Open up the folder titled ‘’ASDPresPrep’’
Step 4 - Double click the application called ‘’ASDPresPrep’’
Step 5 - To create your presentation, click ‘’File’’ then ‘’New Presentation...’’
Step 6 - Now choose a name for the presentation then ‘’Create’’
Step 7 - To add a video / image  to the idle screen, right click ‘’0:Idle’’ then click ‘’New 
                 Image / Video’’
Step 8 - Now change the ‘’Content type’’ to ‘’Image’’ or ‘’Video’’ 
Step 9 - Once content type has been decided source the file from your desktop by
                 clicking the ‘’...’’ button ( inline with File name )
Step 10 - Once your image / video has been sourced, click ‘’Save’’
Step 11 - To add image / video to any of the drink selections, repeat steps from Step 7
                   on the relevant drink
Step 12 - Once you are happy with the content you have uploaded, click ‘’Finalize 
                   Presentation (on memory stick)’’
Step 13 - Now close down the PresPrep software and safely remove the USB stick. 
                   Your presentation is now ready to be loaded on to the coffee machine.

Uploading content to your coffee machine

Step 1 - First switch on your coffee machine and close door, allow for start-up
Step 2 - Place cup under dispense head and click instant rinsing
Step 3 - Once the machine is ready to use, open the door and press the ‘’Settings’’ button
Step 4 - Then press ‘’Presentation’’
Step 5 - Press ‘’Presentation’’ again on the next screen that appears
Step 6 - Then press ‘’Import Pres. Mem. Stick’’ 
Step 7 - The machine will now ask you to insert the USB into the USB slot ( You will find 
                 this behind a metal panel held on by a circular screw on the inside of the door ) 
Step 8 - Once USB is inserted press ‘’Ok’’
Step 9 - Now scroll through the options shown using ‘’Next Item’’ or ‘’Previous Item’’ until
                 you find your presentation
Step 10 - Once your presentation is selected, press ‘’Import Pres.Mem.Stick’’
Step 11 - Your presentation will now import
Step 12 - Once complete select your presentation and press ‘’Activate Sel.Presentation’’ 
                    - Presentation will now load
Step 13 - Now press ‘’Exit’’ until the machine shows message ‘’Please close the door and 
                    press button Exit’’ Follow this
Step 14 - Now place cup below dispense head and press ‘’Instant Rinsing’’ 
Step 15 - Your presentation is now loaded, remove the USB stick and keep safe if you 
                   wish to change your content again

Format - JPEG ( .jpg )

Resolution - 72DPI

Images : Size - 810 x 504 pixels 

Format - MP4 ( .mp4 )

Videos : Size - 810 x 504 pixels

Before starting this guide you must make sure your images and videos are as follows:

( If your video/image is not the size shown, you must allow for the quality to be questionable on screen )

This is the Idle Screen

Drink Selections

‘’ 0:Idle ‘’

‘’ 100:Coffee, 200:Espresso...etc‘’

Screen Display


